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H^•zE•z (1913, 1915), in his reviewsof the PeregrineFalcons(Falco
peregrinus),speculatedon the existenceof an undescribed
race of North
American Peregrines,characterizedby less heavy markings than F. p.
anatum. He felt that they were possiblyof southernorigin. Sincethen,
severalauthors (Bailey, 1948; Snyder, 1957; Beebe, 1960; Cade, 1960)
have commentedon both lightly marked and dark populationsof Peregrinesin North America. Someof theseresearchershave suggestedthat
the light birdsprobablyrepresentan undescribed
geographic
race. They
have indicated,however,that the lightly markedbirds are of northern
origin. North Americanfalconers,trapping falconsalong the easternseaboard, have long distinguishedthe pale, fall migrant by such name as
"arctic," "beach," or "blond" Peregrinefrom the dark, locally raised
"rock" Peregrine. Even in the small sampleof 11 American Peregrines
in the Berlin Museum it was evident to Dementievand Stresemann(1955)
that two "groups"were represented;lightly marked,pale coloredbirds,
and dark, richly pigmentedbirds. Manning et al. (1956) postulatedthat
all lightly marked far northern Peregrinesbelong to one holarctic geographicrace to whichthey apply the nameleucogenys,
whichmostrecent
authorsconsidera synonymof calidus. Despite all this, Vaurie (1961)
the most recentreviewersof the species,deniesthe existenceof a distinct
northernNorth Americanrace on the basisthat pale specimens
with extensive white auriculars have been taken in New York and Texas in the

"breedingseason,"thoughsuch birds could be nonbreeding.
I have had to concernmyself with this problem as part of a larger
study on the biosystematicsof North American Peregrines. It seems
desirable,in the light of a recentcritical declinein numbersof resident,
temperatelatitude North American Peregrines,as well as of Peregrines
in general,to presentcertain findingsat this time, especiallyas they
pertain to the North Americanarctic populations.
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VARIATION IN PEREGRINES IN NORTH AMERICA

The Pacific Coast region of North America between about 50ø N to
58ø N (principally the islands), the Aleutian chain, and perhapsother
coastalareasbetweenabout 138ø and 150ø W is occupiedby a large,
dark, and heavily pigmentedform. Immatures from the QueenCharlotte
Islands and AlexanderArchipelagovary in color from a lightly pigmented
to a dark, heavily pigmentedform. Those of the Aleutiansappear to be
principallyof the dark type. Also many adults from the QueenCharlottes
have conspicuous
and wide (up to 12 mm) light foreheadbands. These
birds are perhapsbest characterizedby their grayed tones and extensive
heavy ventral markings. They are primarily residentin their range and
have beengiven the racial name pealei (see also Beebe, 1960).
Peregrinesfrom the continentalUnited Statesand Canada vary in size
and colorboth from eastto westand from north to south. In the populations that formerlybred in the easternU.S. and southernCanada,adult
specimensare on the average dark plumbeousblack above with much
grayingon the sidesand considerable
rufousbelowwith extensivespotting
and barring. On the averagethey lack a whitish foreheadband, have
broad malar stripesand reducedamounts of white in the auricular area.
Averageimmatureshavean overallrich, rufouswash. The featheredgings
of the dorsumare, if present,much reduced. In worn plumagethe back
of the immature appearsuniform due to the general lack of edgings.
Below the stripingis dark. It becomesespeciallywide and triangularor
wedge-shaped
on th'ethighsand flanks. In theseregionsthe entire dark
midlineof the featheris wide. As a result,in wornplumagethe thighs
and flankstend to have a mottledappearance
owingto the width of the
streaking.Headsare usuallydark with rufousedgings.The malarstripe
varies but seldomhas a vertical light area extendingfrom the corner of
the mouth (gape) throughthe stripe. These birds tended to be generally residentor evensedentary.Their formerdistributioncorresponded
roughly with Aldrich's (1963) life areas of the northern hardwoodconifer, easterndeciduous,
oak savannah,and centraland easternparts of
the closed-boreal.

North and west through the Canadian taiga the adults tend to be
lighter dorsally, although the heads are still dark and the faces.rather

extensivelymarked. Below the barring tends to be less extensive,and
the markingsappear more in the form of broad spots,than in birds to
the south. The underpartsalsolosesomeof the rich effectof the grayed
rufous wash. The immaturesare dark and the edgingson the dorsal
feathersare lighter,but not sorufous.The breastwashis lighterrufous,
more cream colored. Falconsthrough the taiga appear to be short to
medium range migrants.
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West of the Great Plains the birds are still smaller. Average adults
show a slight brownishcast to the dorsum. The light gray wash on the
sidesand flanks is heavily suffusedwith rufous. The spottingand barring

belowis generallynot sodark asin birdsin the east. Immatures,although
smaller, are like birds from the east but a larger proportion of them

representthe lighter extremes.On the Pacific Coast below 50ø N, the
birds appearto becomelarge again like thoseof the east. These falcons
are generally resident within their range.
Falcons from interior boreal Alaska are larger than those of the west
and similar in color but lack much of the brownish cast. They average
darker overall than falcons farther north. This is especially true of
females. The dark dorsum results not only from a deeper ground color
but heavier dark bars.

The bars on the dorsal surface are often con-

siderablyaccentuatedin males,reminiscentof this conditionin the resident Peregrineof southernSouth America (cassini). Ventrally the barring
is blacker,heavier,and closer-setthan in the more northernbirds. Also
the wash is more rufo.usand thus similar to falconsfrom westernregions.
Variation in the youngis considerable
and presentsan interestingproblem. Those seen by Cade (1960, plate 17) in 1951 were apparently
characteristicallypale, light headed birds (although some dark headed
birds were seen) while the averageimmature in 1966 was phenotypically
a richly pigmented,very dark headed bird. Only the odd pale headed
bird occurred in 1966.

This

variation

will

be discussed in detail

later.

Although interior Alaska is far north, wintering falconsare occasionally
seenthere in mild winters (Heinrich Springer,pers. observation).
The tundrasof North Americaare inhabitedby small Peregrines.These
falcons in all plumagesare more lightly marked with paler browns or
blues, on the average, than other North American populations. They
characteristicallylack the rufous wash of the continental populations
and the sooty and yellowishwash of the Pacific Northwest Peregrines.
The tundra-inhabitingfalconsare highly migratory.
North America, then, supports three rather distinct groups of Peregrines: 1. The large, dark populationsof the islands (and somecoastal
mainland) of the humid Pacific Coast and Aleutians. This is generally
a residentpopulation. 2. The populationsof the continentalNorth America
which, thoughvariable, are richly pigmentedwith rufous. These are also
generallyresidentin their rangealthoughthey showmigratory tendencies
in the more northern populations. 3. The populationsof the arctic and
subarctictundra area which are small, pale, and highly migratory.
NOMENOLATURAI.

CONSIDERATIONS

All the Peregrinesfrom North America, exceptthe Pacific Coast pealei,
have heretoforebeen consideredas one geographicrace with the name
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anatum. The probabletype specimenof anatum (Bangs, 1930), number
67,848 in the Museumof ComparativeZoology,is a December-takenspecimen wintering in New Jerseywhere the easternpopulationwas generally
resident. The specimenappearsto be in its first adult plumage (or perhaps second)as severalimmature feathersremain in its rump, upper
back, and wing coverts. Morphologicallyit is the sameas breedingbirds
from the southernCanadian forests. It is darkly pigmented dorsally with

extensivespotting and barring on the ventral surface,although not so
dark as averageadults from the Appalachianregion. I see no reason for
not considering
the easternforestbirds to represent,then, anatum (sensu
stricto). Manning et al. (1956) suggestthat the type specimenof anatum
has a thin malar and large white auriculararea, but the specimenactually
has about 16 mm of black behind the eye (see Table 1).
Two other names,nigricepsand naevius,given to the North American
populationsand thus availablemerit brief comment. The type specimen
of F. p. nigricepsis number2070 in the PhiladelphiaAcademyof Sciences.
AlthoughGrinnell (1932: 267) reportedit was "not found [at the Academy]," I foundit there in 1964 and examinedit. Taken at Bear Creek,
California, 18 June 1846, it is a dark, richly pigmentedimmaturebird
typical of the specimenscoming from California eyries, and it typifies
average western Peregrines.

Althoughthe averageadult charactersin the westernpopulationsdiffer
from thoseof the easternpopulations,the immaturesof the two populations are essentiallythe same. In assigningthe name nigriceps,Cassin
apparently intended to separate eastern from western North America

Peregrines(Grinnell, 1932), but the type of nigricepsdoesnot differ
significantlyfrom the averageeasternNorth Americanimmature Peregrine. Thus the name nigricepsfor the western bird is probably best
left as a synonymof anatum (sensulato).

F. p. naevius(Gmelin, 1788-1789) is basedon the descriptionof Falco
maculatusof Brisson(1760) which in turn is basedon the SpottedFalcon,
Falco tacheteof Edwards (1748). I was unableto locate the type of this

form. Brisson's(1760) descriptionis of a falcon taken in the regionof
Hudson Bay. It is apparently undergoingits first molt (prebasic) from
the immature to adult plumage,with a brown dorsumand a blue rump
as Brisson(page 330) states"Les partiessupdrieures
de la t•te & du col,
le dos & les petites . . . sont brunes. Le croupion . . . sont d'un centdr•
obscur,vari6 de lingnes transversales,noir6s." From further description
the immatureplumagethat remainson the specimenis apparentlyrather

dark while the fresh adult plumageappearsto be somewhatlight. If
indeed this specimenwas taken near its breedinggrounds (the time of
the year seemsto be in question), then it comes from an area where
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intergradationoccurs. The immature plumageis apparently not characteristic of the falconsof the tundra portions of North America. Since
the descriptionis inadequateto affix the specimento one or another
population it would seem best to place the name naevius (= maculatus,
: tachete) in the categoryof nomendublure.
Thus, in the courseof the overall biosystematicstudy of the North
American Peregrinesbased on 1121 specimensto date, I considerthat
the tundra-inhabiting falcons represent a well defined and biologically
distinct geographicrace which merits nomenclaturalstatus. It is accordingly describedas:

Falco peregrinus tundrius new subspecies
Type.---Adult male, No. 46581 National Museum of Canada, near NW
Sherman Basin, Adelaide Peninsula, Northwest Territories, Canada, 15
August 1957; collectedby T. H. Manning, original number .hi. 409;
weight 616 g; no fat; testis 6 mm, (breeding).
Diagnosis o/ Adults.--Compared to other North American peregrines

tundriusis smaller,more pale bluish above,especiallynoticeableon the
crowns and rumps of males. The bars on the dorsal feathers are less
contrastingcomparedwith the ground color. The rufous basal portion of
the nape feathersare often visible in the form of spotsor give a mottled
effect to the nape (a featurerarely seenin anatumor pecdei). The ventral
surface is less extensively marked while the wash is lighter rufous to
pinkish and often lacking, being immaculate, in some males. The white
foreheadband is generally conspicuousand up to 10 mm wide in some
individuals. The white auricular area is extensive,extending nearly to
the eye in some individuals. The malar stripe is characteristicallynarrow and columnar-shaped
often with a light break running through it
near its base. Females are on the average less distinct from anatum
(sensulato) than are males of tundrius.
Immatures.--The immature is on the averagea lighter fuscousto light
chaeturabrown on the dorsalside than in anatum (sensulato) with extensive whitish buff edgings,not rich rufous as in anatum. The entire
bird often has a sandy buff effect. In worn plumagethe dorsal edgings
are still usually present. The under parts are lighter sepia to fuscous
black color than averageanatum and dark examplesof pealei. The ventral stripeson the averageare more linear to lanceolatebeing especially
narrow on the thighs. The rectrices,especiallymedian pair, are usually

moreconspicuously
barredwith vineceous
buff. The malar stripeis much
reducedand often has a light break running from the cornerof the mouth
(gape) through the stripe. The color of the crown varies. Average individualshave an extremelypale head, the color being confluentwith the
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ocelli; the latter not distinguishedby darker boundaries. The paleness
of the head and nape gives them a uniform ochraceousbuff to sandy
brown aspect, a character lacking in average examplesof anatum and
pealeL A darker stripe running posteriorto the eye, below, and parallel
to the much lighter superciliary stripe is usually present in these light

headedexamples.Specimens
with dark headspossess
the samecharacters
as do light headedexamplesalthough they may have a slightly darker
overall pigmentation. Femalesare on the averagemore heavily pigmented
and more grosslymarked than are males of tundrius.
Measurements.--Adultmales (64 specimens): wing (chord), 292-330
(308.3) mm; tail, 134-154 (140.5); tarsus, 40-50 (44.3); bill without
cere, 15-20 (18.7); bill with cere, 22-25 (24.0); weight, (12 breeding
specimens),550-647 (610.9) g. Adult females (62 specimens):wing
331-368 (351.8); tail, 138-180 (167.8); tarsus,42-57 (49.8); bill without cere,21-24 (22.7); bill with cere,26-30 (27.8); weight, (19 breeding
specimens),825-1094 (952.0). Immature males (27 specimens):wing,
295-319 (311.1); tail, 135-162 (151.8); tarsus,38-50 (44.0); bill without cere, 17-19 (18.3); bill with cere, 22-25 (22.7); weight (4 specimens,
fully fledged,hard penned), 477-662 (570.0). Immature females (30
specimens): wing, 320-367 (349.6); tail, 155-189 (175.6); tarsus,4445 (49.1); bill without cere, 19-24 (21.4); bill with cere, 23-28 (26.4);
weight (3 specimens,
fully fledged,hard penned),844-925 (889.0).
Geographic Distribution.--Breeds in the tundra biome from about

77ø N southto the tree line; east to at least north of the mouth of the
Whale River, Ungava Peninsula,Quebecand in Greenland from at least
Sukkertopper(atypical) to Thule (no specimensfrom easternGreenland
available); west to Cape Prince of Wales, Alaska. Along southernlimits
intergradingcharactersoccur in examplesfrom Gothaab District, Greenland; Nain, Labrador; southern SouthamptonIsland, Northwest Territories; southof Fort Chimo, Quebec;north of Churchill, Manitoba; Fon
du lak, Saskatchewan;Fort Good Hope, NorthwestTerritories; Romanzoff Mountains,Alaska, and someexamples,especiallyfemalesfrom the
upper reachesof the Colville River Drainage,Alaska. Highly migratory.
Winter range: north (sparingly) from at least Cape Sable, Florida and

CameronBayou,Louisiana(probablyalongentire gulf coast) and Baja,
California (occasionally);southto 40ø S in Chile (Valdivia), and probably as far south in Argentina, at least to the Buenos Aires province

(35ø S). (See also Kuyt, 1967.) May also occur on the islandsin the
centralPacificOceanin the generalregionof 0ø to 20ø N, 170ø W (specimen, taken at sea, in the U.S. Natl. Mus. not comparedin seriesand
may be light exampleof japonensis,seebelow).
Geographically adjacent Jorms.--F. p. cassini from southern South
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America,whichcomesinto contactwith examplesof fundflusthat migrate

into SouthAmerica,is readilydistinguished
fromthe latter by sizeand
color; cassiniis small,darker in all plumages,and muchmoreextensively
marked and barred.

The Nearctic tundriusis similar to japonensisof northeasternAsia,
but not so dark and extensively marked in the adult plumage. From

japonensis
the immaturesof tundriusdiffer rathermarkedlyin beingless
hair brown,lighter, and lack the ashy appearanceto the dorsum,a color
that givesjaponensis
a moregrayedoverallappearance.Tundriushas a
more extensivefeather edging dorsally and lacks the ventral "yellowwhite" washof japonensis.Light areasof the nape, occiput,and crown
are more extremeand extensive,characterswhich in japonensisare more
restrictedor nearlywanting.The racestundriusand japonensis
are similar
in size. As adults of tundrius and japonensisare rather similar and as
few specimens
of japonensis
are availablein this countryfor comparison,
it has been difficult to determine whether regular genetic exchangeoccurs

betweenthem. Immaturesfrom the two populationsare so markedlydifferent,that any exchange
that may occuris minimal. The one specimen
(breeding?)from Cape Prince of Wales, Alaska, reportedby Hanna

(1940), hasbeencalledhartertl(Friedmann,1950; A.O.U., 1957).Harterti is properly considereda synonymof japonensisbut has also been
placedin synonymywith ccdidus.The Cape Prince of Wales specimen
wasapparentlycomparedwith specimens
of calidus(Hanna, 1940; Friedmann,1950: 665) whenit wasreportedas beingthe first North American
recordof the Asianpopulation. The Cape Prince of Wales bird is notably
palerblue abovethan specimens
of comparable
sexand ageof japonensis
from Ryukyu Islands, China, and the PhilippineIslands. It is darker
than a series of average breeding calidus from the center of its range.

This specimen
is identicalto averagespecimens
of tundriusfrom the Colville River, Alaska, Baffin Island, AdelaidePeninsula,Southhampton
Island, Victoria Island, and Boothia Peninsula,NorthwestTerritories.
Severalspecimens
from the easternCanadianarctic are lighter,as are a
few from Alaska. Although specimensfrom the western Alaskan coast
may have somegeneticinfluencefrom the Asianbirds, they are average
examples
of tundrius.F. p. harterti shouldprobablybe deletedfrom the
North American Check-list. The Pacific Oceanspecimenmentionedabove

is just completingthe first prenuptial(prebasic)molt and is thus difficult
to assignracially as the first adult plumageis usuallydarker than later
ones. This specimenis slatier and darker than averagetundrius but
ligh'terthan the averagejaponensis.On the basisof measurements,
plumage,and locality it is provisionallyreferredto tundriuspendinga more
extensiveanalysisof japonensis.
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in calidus of the Palearctic

tundras, it is difficult to characterizethe average calidus. Since F. p.
tundriusis similar to calidusin all plumages,the questionhas beenraised
as to whether the entire Holoarctic tundras are occupiedby one form
only, but that is doubtful. Calidus is separatedgeographicallyin the
eastern part of its range from tundrius by the darker form japonensis.
In the west,as Peregrinesgenerallydo not breednorth of ScoresbySound
area of easternGreenland,Iceland, Jan Mayen, nor Spitsbergen,apparently a large hiatus separatestundrius from Eurasian forms. There is
probably no, or at least very limited, gene flow betweenthe two tundra
forms. The nominate form, peregrinus,from the British Isles and Scandinavia is as closegeographicallyto.the North American birds as is calidus.
Even the range of calidusin the Scandinaviantundras is apparently restricted (F. Salomonsen,
pers.comm.). Boris Stegmann(in litt.) believes
the westernlimits of the range of "typical" calidus to be near the Kanin

Peninsulaand specimens
from the Kanin area are very light, muchlighter
than Nearctic

birds.

The racetundriusdiffersgenerallyfrom calidusin the followingaspects:
Averageadult calidushave a uniform (not contrasting)colorto.the head,
shoulders,and back while tundrius usually have a contrasting darker
head and shouldersthan back. The malar stripe of calidusis generally
gray to blue; in tundriusit is blue to blackish. The centerof the belly
in calidusis usually only sparselymarked and more spotted than barred
while the tundrius are usually barred, albeit sparsely. The immature
calidusis less rich in overall color, more whitish in light areas. The differenceshere are onesof comparativerichnessof color and are most difficult to see in worn plumage.

The only adult North Americanindividualsas lightly marked as the
averagelight calidusfrom the westernand central portion of its range
is a male from the Chipps River, Alaska, and a male from Victoria,
N.W.T., Canada. I considerthe morphologicalsimilarity betweenNorth
American tundra-inhabiting falcons and calidus, as well as some adult

japonensis,to be a parallelismresultingfrom similar selectionpressures
in their ecologicaland evolutionaryfeatures rather than from a common
gene pool.
REMARKS

Name.--The latinizedadjectivalform of tundrawas chosento.signify
the ecologicalbiome in which these birds breed. The population has
long been referred to as the "arctic" Peregrine but this name is somewhat misleadingas considerable
forestedterrainnorth of the Arctic Circle,
especiallyin westernNorth America,is occupiedby a different type of
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1

AVERAGEWIDT•IS 1 OF FACIAL MARKINGS IN TUNDRA- AND
NONTUNDRA -INItABITING PEREGRINES2

Width of black between eye and white auricular
Tundra

Adult males
Adult females
Immature males
Immature females

8.5 mm
10.6
3.0
6.8

Nontundra

20.4 mm
21.1
11.1
12.5

Width of malar stripe at base
Tundra

18.5 mm
21.1
11.0
20.0

Nontundra

28.0 mm
33.5
21.5
29.5

In samplesof 25 specimensof each, i00 in all.
Pacific Northwest

birds are excluded.

Peregrine. In eastern North America the tundra habitat occupied by
tundriusextendssouthof the Arctic Cirde. This relationshipof habitat
and racial affinity is not to be construedas a hard and fast condition
with fixed lines. Rather, there is dynamic interpopulationalgene exchangealong the ecotonalfacies of tundra and taiga that are the zones
of contact. In these zones of contact the extent and degree of intergradationvaries from region to region.
Face and head characteristics.--Aspointed out by Vaurie (1961) and
Friedmann (1950), American Peregrinesshow considerableindividual

variationin colorand marking,especiallyin the facialmarkings.In large
samplesof the variouspopulations,the individualvariationtendsto range
within definite limits. Adults alsovary accordingto age. Birds in the
first adult plumagetend to be darker than olderbirds in their respective
populations.All adults from the tundras are characterizedby the extensionof the white auriculararea. Alsothe malar stripeis relativelynarrow
and columnar-shaped.As a relative index to the greater extent of the
largewhite auricularand slightermorenarrowmalar stripeof the tundra
birds, Table 1 comparestheir averagemeasurementsin tundra birds with
those of the forested area to the south.

Many fully adult birds from the Canadianarctic have suchlightly
marked crowns and napes that they appear to have mottled heads and
portionsof the superciliarystripe are visible. This results from either

the light tips and edgingson dark feathersor the buffy basal portions
of the feathersshowingthrough. These adults frequentlyhave a slight
break in the malar stripe similar to that describedfor the immatures of

this population.
The light head charactersof someimmaturesfrom the far north are
nearlyidenticalto the headcharactersof someimmaturesfrom the Pacific
Northwest (at least those from the Queen Charlotte Islands) and also
someof the birds from the west. These birds of the latter two types are
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generallylighter overall than the averageof their respectivepopulations.
Migration.--A significantbiologicalfeatureof tundriusis its migratory
pattern. Most North American Peregrines,except perhapspealei, show
a leapfrogpattern of migrationas discussed
by Salomonsen(1955). From
the presentlyknown southernlimits of the speciesin central Mexico at
about 22ø N to about 50ø N, the Peregrinesappear to be generally
residentor showlatitudinal movement(U.S.F.W.S. bandingreturns,see
Enderson, 1965). Peregrinesof continental taiga areas and southern
Greenlandtend to move over the residentPeregrinesand winter as far
southas Central Americaand occasionallynorthernSouthAmerica.However, someindividualsremain in southernGreenlandalso. Tundriusmakes
the longestmovement,its winter rangeoverlappingthe southernlimits of
the residentpopulationssparinglyand extendingto southernSouth America. Someyear old birds of tundrius and an occasionaladult are known
to loiter in summeras nonbreeding
birds in the winter range,evenbeing
recorded in Central and South America in our summer months. Small

individualsof the populationapparentlytend to move farthest south.The
bulk of the migrantsappearingalong the Atlantic seaboardappear to be
from the tundriuspopulation.Fewerindividualsof tundriuspassthrough
the plains and midwesternstates. Still fewer passsouthwardwest of the
Rocky Mountainsand alongthe westcoast. Only a moderatepercentage
of the migrants passing along the Louisiana and Texas Gulf Coasts are

tundrius.In contrastthe individualswinteringtherecorrespond
to falcons
from breedingpopulations
in westernareasand the Canadiantaiga (see
Hunt, 1966).

Other data.--In habits and morphologytundrius is a New World
counterpartof the Palearcticcalidus. The validity of calidus,however,
is questionedby some authors, notably Mackworth-Pread and Grant
(1934) and Vo.ous(1965), apparentlybecauseof what they considerthe
lack of morphological
distinctiveness
from other Eurasianforms. I agree
with Vaurie (1960) that, asidefrom morphological
grounds,the important
biologicalaspectof lengthymigrations(and, a priori, the relatedphysiologicallydictateddifferencessuchas breedingcycles,etc.) in calidus-and likewise tundrius--is an important argument in favor of nomen-

claturaldistinctiveness.
Tundriusis in effect reproductivelyisolatedfrom
the southerntaigapopulations
by its gonadcycle. Sometundriusarriving
on the breedinggrounds(specimens
from N.W.T., Canada)havegonads
still in the processof enlargingand yet have passedover populations
with well advancedeggs.The entirecourtshipcycleof tundrius,and thus
factors regulating pair bonding, is at variance with southern latitude
Peregrines(see Cade, 1960).
The ratio of wingto individualprimarylength(numbers10 to 5) tends
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to indicatethat tundriushas slightlylongerprimary feathersthan anatum
(sensustricto). This differencemay not prove to be statistically significant, but may nonethelessbe a reflection of the migratory habits of
tundrius. Although Peregrinesin the Old World tend to conform with
Bergmann'sRule, the New World Peregrinesdo not. Here northernbreeding Peregrinesare smaller than southernbreeding Peregrines. This may
result from greater selectionpressurefor small size imposedon tundrius
while on the South Americanwintering quartersrather than during the
relatively shorttime spenton their breedinggrounds(Salomonsen,1955).
Specimensexamlned.--Museum specimensof Falco peregrinus tundrlus examined to
date number 213. They are from the following localities: Alaska: Cape Prince of
Wales, 1 (May); Colville River, between Etiviluk River and Ocean Point, 14 (JuneAugust); Pitmegea River, 5 (July); Carbon Creek, 2 (June); Rom•nzoff Mountains, 2 (June); Collinson Point, 4 (June); Ikpikuk River, 2 (July); Nome, 1
(June); Brownlow Point, 1 (May); Ice Cape, 1 (September); Meade River, 1
(June); Chipp River, 1 (July); Chandler River, 1 (August); Chimisso Island, 1
(Summer); Endicott Mountains, 3 (June); Barter Island, 1 (Ju.ne); Barrow, 1
(July); 30 miles S Barrow, 1 (October); Russian Mission, 1 (September); St. Lawrence Island, 1 (September). British Columbia: Riska, 1 (September). Alberta: Peace
River, 1 (September). Northwest Territories: Boothia Peninsula,4 (May-September);
Baffin Island, 16 (May-September); Victoria Island, 6 (June, August); Southampton
Island, 1 (June); Melville Peninsula, 1 (August); Banks Island, 4 (June); Coronation Gulf, 4 (June); Simpson Peninsula, 1 (June); Adelaide Peninsula, 17 (JuneSeptember); Summerset Island, 1 (September); Franklin Bay, 1 (July); Anderson

River, 2 (August); Handbury River, 1 (July); Frazier Island, HudsonBay, 1 (June);
Lockhart River, 1 (June). Ontario: Moosonee, 7 (August, October); James Bay, 4
(October); Toronto, 2 (September, October?). Quebec: Scoter Lake, 1 (July);
Nastapoka River, 1 (May); Whale River, 1 (July); False River, 2 (May, August);
Koksoak River, 1 (September). Greenland: Sukkertopper,2 (October); Rekertarssuatsiak, 1 (July); Akunak, 1 (October); Godtaab, 1 (October); Ikanuit, 1 (November); Thule, 1 (June). Connecticut: New Haven 1 (September). New York:
Fisher Island, 15 (September, October); Savannah, 1 (October); Long Island, 1
(October). Maryla.nd: Chapel Hill, 1 (October). Pennsylvania:Philadelphia, 1 (November). Indiana: Ripley, 1 (October). Ohio: no specific locality, 2 (October).
Michigan: Point Peele, 2 (October); Isle Royal, 1 (September); Muskegon County,
1 (September); Imlar City, 1 (October); Bay Shore, 1 (October). Wisconsin: Ripon,
1 (September); Cedar Grove, 2 (October); Lake Church, 1 (October). Minnesota:
Carlos Avery Refuge, 1 (October). Illinois: Lake Forest, 1 (October). Iowa: no
specificlocality, 1 (October). Texas: Padre Island, 4 (October); Nueces County, 1
(November). Louisiana: Timbalier Island, 1 (October); Cameron Bay, 1 (April).
Florida: Chatham Bay, 1 (October); West Jupiter, 1 (October); Florida Keys, 1
(October). Utah: Farmington Bay, 1 (December). Washington: Nisqually Flats, 1
(November). California: Del Ray, 1 (March). Mexico: Tamiahua Lake, 1 (April);
Jalisco, 1 (April); Chihuahua, 1 (May). Baja California: San Geronimo Island, 1
(March); San Benito Island, 2 (March); Navitadad Island, 1 (April). Jamaica:
SpanishTown, 1 (December). LesserAntilles: Antigua, 1 (October); Grenada, 1
(November). Bermuda: Warwick, 1 (November). Trinidad: no specific locality, 1
(May); Cocal, 1 (October). Guatemala:at seaoff coast,1 (December). Costa Rica:
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15 milesoff shoreat sea, 1 (December); CocosIsland, 1 (April). Panama: Los Santos,
1 (March); La Jugna River, 1 (January). Columbia: Bolivar, 1 (March); Bonda,
1 (October). Suirnam: Nickerie, 1 (December). Ecuador: Oriente, 1 (February);

E1 Muenta Island, 1 (February); Barios,1 (April). British Hondurus: Half-moon
Cave, 1 (March). Peru: Junin, 1 (March); ChinchaIsland, 1 (December); Lima, 1
(November?).Chile:Dumasde Llico,3 (January); Temucho,1 (March). 14ø 10' N,
171ø 42' W, Pacific Ocean, 1 (November).
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